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6f sub-standard honey in the Gram 
Udyog BhavRIl, I would like to know 
whether it is a fact that after this has 
been d .. tected a case is going on in the 
rourt against the person concerned. 
SinCe the sale of adulterated honey 
has affected the good name of the 
Kluldl GTam Udyog BMvan, will the 
hon. Minister kindly consider the 
questIon of removal or at least 
transfer, of the Manager of thi. partI-
cular Gram Udyog Bhavan who is 
responsible for victimising many em-
polyees, even for minor ofl'ences or no 
ofl'ences at all, just to keep up the 
good name of the Gram Udyog 
Bhavan? 

Mr. Speaker: It may be considered 
by the Minister. 

Sbri Namba1r: That is no answer. 

Mr. Speaker: He has not asked any 
question. He has giv"" some informa-
tion and uked the Minister to consi-
der them, 
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UNCTAD 

"634 Dr. L. M. Slnchvi: Will the 
Minister of Commerce be pleased tl> 
state: 

(a) whether Governmeut have 
reviewed the progrus made in the 
implementation of the obJeetivee aDd 
the reoommendaUons of UNCTAD; 

(b) whether Government have 
noticed and studied the signl1icant 
dl!Cline in the share of developing 
countries in 1lot>al world export of 
primary commodities; and 

(e) whether it is a fact that the 
developed countries have, on the 
whole, been unwilling to dlaeharge 
their obligations as out1iDed by 
UNCTAD at Geneva! 

The MIalster of Commerce (Shri 
MUlabhai Sbah): (a) Yes, Sir. The 
progess in the implementation of 
the objectives and rccommcndationf.. 
of UNCTAD L. being constantly rI'-

viewed by the Government. 

(b) The report pr.,,;ented to thp 
4th Session of the Trade and Deve-
lopment Board, by the Secretary-
General UNCTAD on the 'implemen-
tation' has revealed that the share of 
the developing countries in total 
world export of primary commodities 
has dropped trom 44 per cent in 1953-
55 to less than 40 per cent in 1963-64. 
This decline is attributable to the 
increasing threat posed by substitutes 
to the commodities exported mainlY • 
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by developing cOWltril:S and to the 
increasing production of some of these 
t"ommodities in the advanced coun-
tries. 

(c) It is the genera! feeling among 
developing countries that the deve-
loped cOWltries have not taken "ea-
sures to implement the reconunencia-
lions of the first UNCTAD in an ad,.'-
quate or concerted mnnne", The 
developing countries are, nowevcl, 
hopeful that as a result of the con-
tinuous efforts being made by th"ln 
in the meetings of the Tra<1e and 
Development Board as well as in its 
various committees, they would bt· 
able to secure the Implementation of 
at least some of the important 
UNCI'AD rerommendations before 
the second Conference which is sche-
duled to be held in 1967. It i. /urth.r 
hoped that the second Conference 
will provide an opportunity lor reach-
ing negotiated agreements on the im-
plementation of the major recommen-
datio"" Of the IIrst Conference. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvl: I am glad that 
the Government realises that this 
is a question of life and death for 
developing countries and that the 
Government has been active in its 
efforts to secure the implementation 
of these resolutions. May I know 
whether it is the feeling of th" Gov-
ernment that While the dev,.loped 0:' 

advanced countries pay lip :rerviC'e to 
the principles enshrined in the reso-
lulions of the first UNCTAD, they are 
unwilling to Implement these because 
sufficient diplomatic and political 
pressure has not been brought to bear 
upon them in a cohesive manner; if 
'0. what is proposed to be done by 
the Government of India and other 
African and Asian countries particu-
larlv and Latin American C()untrles. 
wh~ . have a great deal to gain and 
who"" future depends entirely on thp 
implementation of thesE:' principle~~ 

Sbrl Manubbal Shah: I am glad 
th~t Ihe hon. Memb{'r has raised 
this point. We haVe been trving to 
exert diplomatic pressure through 
the heads of states of all the indus-
trialised countries. We are going a 

.l.ep lorward in the same direction. 
We care propo.;ing that before the 
UNCTAD session meets here next 
year, a conference of the 77 should 
be held in Geneva and eiec," ft lrun_ 
isters' committee which will wail 
upon the head. of the fiVe prinCipal 
countries, namely, the Unit"d Siaies. 
the Soviet Union, the United Ktng-
dam, France and Germany, and, 1.1 
necessary, of some other counu'.ies, 
and contact the very hlGh"<! .,'At 
of authority in those countn~ to com~ 
to brass tacks as to what concessions 
they ftre going to make fmally to tb~ 
international trade of tilt- developine 
countrles. 

8hri Sb.l.n.kre: Did I hear Ii;" 7.1;,,-
i~ter correctly'? 

Mr. Speaker: I do not know whe-
ther he heard correctly or not. 1 ... " 
nskjng Dr. Singhvl to put 'hi, qu,,.-
lion. 

Dr. L. M, Slnghvl: May I know 
whether Government have con'iidercd 
the possibility of making this 
as the main plank of their ex'ernal 
poli"cy and to act In concert with 
these 76 other nations as if thl. were 
the main basis of our external affaIrs 
policy largely in order to see that tne 
bigger natlollll may accept and Imple-
ment these resolutions and .1"" whe-
ther the Government subscrih~s to 
Ihe view that an Increllllin~ .hore tn 
international trade Is far more Im-
portant than any quantum of aId and 
a<sistancp that we might receIve from 
time to time? 

Sbrl Manubhal Shah: I express my 
whole-hearted a~reement on behalf of 
the Government of India with the 
enunciations made by the hon. Mem-
ber. 

Shri Ranga: I am glad that my 
hon. friend has admitted the nled fM 
exercising dip'omatie inAuen"ce:; nl"'d, 
therefore he i. going to take ,'):ne 
steps at' Geneva, by conveninjl! the 
conference of mini~tp.rs and !i:o on. In 
view Of the fact that the whole of th ' • 
matter has achIeved even this much 
of public importance all over the 
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world because of I.he reall.atien by 
the United Natio1l' as a wholt: tha, 
this kind of assistance .hould be 
given to the developing and under-
devdoped countries, is it not high 
time that the United Nations Assembly 
should be moved onCe again before 
the second conference is held to 
highlight this particniar demand as 
well a. the need ot the developm;: 
countrieS and in that way create ur 
strengthen the public opinion whiCh 
is alreadY there all over the world 
in favour Of these countries and also 
bring public pressure to bear upon 
these developed countries and their 
great leaders-three or four of them? 

Shri Ma.nllbbal Shah: As the hon. 
Member and the hon. House is aware, 
the entire final act of the UNCTAD 
was endorsed by the Genera'. Assem-
bly of the United Nations. Now we 
have no supra-national authority in 
the world yet emerging. Therefore 
the Nation states have again to en-
dorse the detailed resolution. So, all 
the efforts to get the backing of the 
General Assembly are continuing. 
When the ministerial meeting will 
mcct the heads of States, again the 
matter wiE come before the second 
UNCTAD and it will gD before the 
General Assembly for endorsement. 
But the real weak point in inter-
national alTairs today is that there 
is nD authority which can supervene 
on the national sovereignty of a 
country. 

Shrtmatl Renuka. Ray: In view of 
the fact that the Minister has agreed 
that trade is more important than 
any other factor in getting over the 
economic crisis that we face, I would 
like to know whether there is any 
move for the developing countries as 
such to meet nnd a""ess to what ex-
tent these· developed countries have 
default"rI, before the next meeting of 
UNCTAD. 

Shri Manubbal!lllah: The defau'(s 
of the developed countries are so 
IIIany that it will be difficult to say 
-hOi'e they have defaulted. They 
!Jave 1'91Iy not IR'ted at all except In 

.. mallC.iIUll manner. Therefore, we 
are once 8Jain appealing to the con-
science of the world throui:h as much 
of diplomatic talking and negotiation, 
a" possible so that one day the r:y 
of the poor countries will r .. 3ch tI,e 
(loafS of the rich countries and ~l'r 

~ome response from them. 

Shrl Bha.:-wat Jba Azad: Even the 
vuluntary commitment by the deve-
loped countries vf contributing I per 
cent or thdr national income for the 
developing countries has not been 
fulfilled. Even in the field of trade 
and C,Jmmcrcc, it has gone down. In 
the light of this tact, may I know 
whether Government's attention has 
been drawn to the latest resolution 
of the Economic Committee of the 
United Nations General Assembly 
asking the developed countries to 
comC'! forward witb this contribution? 
But nothing has happened. How do 
the Government prDpose, in view of 
their contribution going down, whereas 
their income is going up by leaps 
and bounds and our PC"T capita incomr" 
has gone down, to fill the gap that 
these recalcitrant developed cOllntrles 
have made? 

SlIrI Manllbbal Shabo I wonld not 
fully agree with the hon. Member. 
The develDped countries have gene-
rally parted with 1 per cent of their 
national income as aid. 

8ltrl Bhagwat Jba Azad: See the 
latest resolution of the United Na-
tions General Assembly. They arc 
not doing it. 

Shrl Manubhal !Huh: I agree that 
this 1 per cent is not a flat averAge. 
AF. a matter of fact, France has gone, 
more or less, upto 1.9 per cent. I want 
to reiterate before the han. House 
that in the last sessions of various in-
ternational forums, we have asked tor 
2 per cent gross-l per cent is not 
adequate-because Of re-scheduling of 
debts and the payment of heavy 
drafts of credit repayment and financ-
ing charges. This is getting too much 
of a burden on the less developed 
countries. The' new reso!uti<>n says 
that, as far as poalble, the total ald 
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In gross terms should be 2 per cent 
of the national income Of those coun-
tries. 

Shrlmati Savltri Nilam: Is the han. 
Minister aware that because of th~ 
non-implementation of the resolution 
by the developed countries. the ex-
port earnings of thp developing coun-
tries arc going down. the realiOn 
b<-ing very obvious that while the 
prices of the finished goods have gone 
uP. the price. of the- raw materials 
hav<, /{one down considerably? I would 
I ike to know from the han. Minister 
"''l"thel' any attempt h"" been made. 
m \'i,·w of the loss which the dove-
lopin~ countries nrc facing, to organise 
the developing countrips not to supply 
Lhc raw materials at such n low rate 
and to implement the re90lution in-
directly. 

Shri ~lanul>hal Shah: A few steps 
aa VC' been taken in this direction 
though n(..'t in as concrete terms as the 
·r,on. Member is suggesting. n,e first 
;tep is that we have a commodJty 
~'ommission In the United Nations 
General Assembly of the U.N.C.T.A.D .• 
in which it has been proposed that in-
ternational conunodity agreements, 
such as, sugar, wheat, rice, tea, cocoa, 
coffee and various other products of 
importance to the developing countries, 
should have a floor price below which 
no devploped country can buy from 
the deve loping countries This Is the 
fir,;t .tep. It is not that it has IlUC-
reedPd. But the Pf'tort Is towards 
,tablli.ing the pr;""" of the raw mate-
ri"l. of th,> developing count rips. 

On the question of the importation 
of th~ sophistic.tE'd and compl"" tech-
nolor,'e. from the developed countries. 
of which the hon. Member .ald that 
the prloe. are going uP. the negotia-
tiOM Are made at dismantling tariff 
wolls---the entry of goods in dllrerent 
countries hR.5 a ('tliain amount of 
larifT' scale-and it is neces.'Inry to see 
that theae tariff. are reduced in order 
to make the cost of these ImPOrts 
cheaper to the Importing countries. 
But I must expreas my total elisaatls-

• factlon at the progres., so far made. 

The progress by the industrialised 
countries has 1><"n halting and we 
are still pursuing the matter. 

Zbac Smelter Projeet at V1IIaIdla-
patnam 

+ 
*1135. Dr. P. N. Khu: 

Dr. M. M. Du: 
8hri Bba,..t ilia ASIIII: 
Shrt M. L. Dwtvecll: 
Sbrl S. C. Samaata: 
Sbri Subodh Bansda: 

Will the Minister of Min ... aDd 
Metals be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the contract with MI-
Centrozap of Poland for the prepa-
ration of a detailed Project Report 
about the Zinc Smelter Project at 
VI.akhapatnam has been concluded 
and the report In <thIs regard aub-
mltted; 

(b) whether Government expeet 
to get technical and financial ... -
tance from Poland tor the Implemen-
tation of the project; 

(c) if so. whether any agreement 
has been concluded with the Polish 
Government; and 

(d) the progretl8, If any •. made In 
th., implementation of the Project, 

The DepUty MbUter ill the MIDis-. 
try of MIMs aJI4 Metals (SIIrI S. A. 
Mehdl): (al, (b). (c) 8Ild (d). A COD-
tract was concluded on 26th Februay. 
1966 with Mh. ControZlp of 'Poland 
for the preparation of a detalled pr0-
ject report for a Zinc Smelter, bued 
on the imported zinc concentrates to 
be set up at Visakhapatnom. with 
Polish technical and financial assis-
tance. during the F(')urth Five y~ar 
Plan. The work on the prepar.Uoo 
of the project report was however 
stopped In September, 1966 consequ-
ent on the non-inclusion of the pro-
ject in the Fourth, Five Year Plan. 

Dr. P. N. Khan: May I know the 
number of places which were oeleeted. 
initially and also ""by Vlsakhapatnlm 
was given preference and whether this 




